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reef. A Ben- 1 «BEAT BLSfSIlSO TO THE ATELICTE».
The number and formidable chancier of die near 

ef the Liver have long eh alia aged the atlealiea 
of medical men. Sene of these diieaeee. elapsed 
coder the generalter m of Ceneempliee, have been 
•opposed incurable and the uahappf patient 
•Horsed to die, withret medical aouree to offer 
hie a hope of recovery. Happily ibis can ne 
beget be the eaae. A remedy bee been found 
which will ente all complaints, ef whatever 
character, arising from derangement ef the Ideas. 
The Pille discovered by Dr. M-Laae. of Virginia,

Pig and Sleigh He 
Oardse, eaafaaad

iag 40 feet lean need a 
a large and productive

with Frail Trees.

weeded and watered, end hideffia
part ef which is 1er at One shilling, currency per

Is sit Baled ta the

set directly ee the Liver ; end by
operation and purifying it Bern

which have the»

HHREE saleable BUILDING LOTB, weU

dime vicinity ef lelsa's Bqaare. "er partie ala rs-

JOHN BALLef Charleoetowe,

have now

Mr. Kawwarn McKstreta, Charletletewa. 
Aaoaaw A. MoDowald, Esq., Georgetown. 

Cleth left with either of the above will he

A eg. IS. 8. UPPINCOTT.

A TaWTAtrsH.
■Ledgiage te let to early risen,” aide “ Caahia-
Chiaa fowls ef anaeaal vocal ÿawen ale kept
the adjoining
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FOR SALE

1'HAT bcaatifally eiteated farm at Darnley, known 
ee the Uehecriber’e, it eoeuies 100 eeree ef land 

a a high stem ef cultivation; itiee leasehold for HO 
years, the yearly rent is II lie l|d, currency, there 
are on the premises a large two-story dwelling Heeee, 
a large aad convenient Bern, with a Threshing Mill, 
and no eel-heese for a Granary.

Ale»,—A email term, containing Id acres el free
hold land, innate in Piincetowa Royalty, within n 
few chains of the Darnley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties are well worth the attention of 
persans wishing to purchase. For farther parties Is rs 
enquire of

IVM. K. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 11th September, 1855. wls

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

rglHK Proprietor effete far sale that saleable and 
J. well known Properly Oowas IIbab, delight

ful Is and eligibly sHaelad si the head of Soerie River 
in King’s County, Prince Edward Island, command
ing a view ef Colville Bay and the Gelnh. The 
property consists of One Thousand Acres of superior 
Land; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, 
contains Two Hundred Acres; of which between 40 
and SO Acres ere in a high state of cultivation, and 
divided iate Bee-acre Fields, substantially fenced. 
The Dwelling House is 48 feel long by SO wide, aad 
most conveniently planned, the lower Bear contains 
Drawing Room, Dining Room, two Bedrooms, Nur
sery, large sad small Mill, and commodious Kitchen 
aad Pantr y. The upper Floor contains a Hall, tiro 
Bedrooms, Servant’s ream, and large Store ream. 
Cellar, tits fall sine ef the Heeee, trailed with etnas, 
aad partitioned off in is three apartments.

A VLOwea saisis in front ef the Haase, en
closed with Mack there hedge and planted with orna
mental Trace.

The Bara le IS feet long by SB feet, deeble bearded 
aad barbed, aad oenveaieatly laid effaa a Hersa Stable, 
with five stalls; a saanieaa Cow Stable with cellar 
under hath, far collecting Man are, a large Coach 
Heeee aad teamen Workshop er Granary; a epnetees 
left the fell length ef the Bare, aad threshing Mill 

ache* A Well of

____ JdrfOrist and Saw MUh, fronting
road la East Point, distant from Charlottetown sheet 
SB Miles. Part ef the purchase money may remain 
on security ee the property. Far farther particulars 
apply te the owner, ee the promîtes,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Seans, July 14, IS**

Lipplnncott’s Cloth Mills. 
WEST BIVEB, PICTOU, M. 8.,

THE Bakesi is sr would htfarm the Inhabitants ef 
Prions Edward Island, that he bee erect* 

NEW Fsmkliehataal for dressing Cleth, ia addin 
te hie eld Mills, end having aisMriney of we 
power, he will be able te de a greater quality ef

NOTICE.MV Wire PaieclLLA haring left an bed aad 
hear* natiee is hereby proa, that I will net pay nay diher whinhshe may iitrow, ass the tspsfrsis 

nfhar heard sad Indgiag.
JOBIAH M'LBOD 

8L Etonaer’e, 8epL li, IBS* Me
i agtaqmsa ■ '«

inch mortars, why, Sir, these fellows brought 
against us guns which threw into my own 

... ; camp shot of no lean weight than 801b.,
SIR GEORGE brown ON THE WAR. while the size of their shelbalso nut-match- 
A public dinner was given on Tuesday ' ed ours. In this country of ours, we hare

leal, the llth innl., at Elgin, to General Sir 
George Brown. Just ae the people were 
gathering in the High-street, in expectation 
of seeing Sir George enter the town, and 
with a view of giving him a hearty welcome, 
tidings were brought of the fall of Sebasto
pol, and the greatest excitement at once 
prevailed. The belle of the churches rang 
a merry peal, the fountain in the square 
was set a-playing, banners were got out on 
all the public buildings, and Elgin had in
deed a gala day.

The Provost was called to the chair, and 
was supported by the Duke of Richmond, 
Sir George Brown, his Serene Highness 
Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar, anti many 
other diatinguiahed persona, among whom 
were several wounded officers from the 
Crimea. Major Gumming Bruce, M. P., 
and the Earl of March discharged the du
ties of Croupiers.

Sir George Brown, in replying to the 
toast of hie health, made the following allu
sion to the war in the East :—sneaking of 
the army he said—" Gentlemen, I can truly 
any .that (his constancy and endurance hare 
been and are above all praise (“ bear” and 
loud applause) only, indeed, to be equalled 
by their conduct before the enemy, for Bri
tish troops have never behaved better than 
they have done in thin campaign. (Great 
appleose.) I hope the news we have heard 
this evening will prove of great importance, 
and that we shall be able to do something 
decisive, for hitherto we have been fighting 
with one arm tied. We have not been able 
to more the army, because we depend upon 
our ships for every ounce of provisions and 
every morsel of forage end every trues of 
hey we consumed. If was impossible to 
move the army to peat the Tcheroaya end 
march upon the Russians without leaving 
at least 80,^P0 men upon the plateau to 
eastern oar position there. We could not 
leave oor ground and enormous material 
there to go out nod attack them; they qeould 
not only have got our gone, but they svoqjd 
have obtained yoeeeeeion of pointa of a po
sition which we never could hove i 
from them. Thar would hove established 
themselves open the high ground in the way 
they previously estahlimiea themselves upon 
the low ground, and the consequence would 
have been, that we should have been 
sieged, intend of besieging them, is our 
own harbour. (Hear.) We 
poeeeeeion of the south side of the harbour, 
which ie, in fret, eU the town, and, oor 
troops will be able with i smaller force to 
maintain the road to Mnehensie'e Farm. 
Thor will croon the Tchernaya, and we 
shall be able to fight our enemv upon open 
ground; whereas before we could only fight 
them through the town. (Cheers.) I may 
say, that till now we were tied by the leg. 
The Russian army, it must be remembered, 
he» frequently been superior in number to 
our». Mind yon, the Russians have not 
been acting in regard to their army, ae we 
have been doing to, ours, or as any other 
State in Europe has been doing; for, while 
we have been improving our civil institu
tions mainly, egad, they have been paying 
no attention to anything but their army. 
Russia in the most gigantic military power 
ever seen upon earth. She has an artillery 
never equalled. Just let me mention, that 
while we and the French brought up our 
siege mins, ronsisting of the asaal four-

fostered the spirit of freedom of opinion; 
but there ie one disadvantage attendant on 
this. You meet with people sometimes who 
think they know everything. (Hear, hear, 
and laughter.) There are a good many 
who fancy they know people’s business 
much better than themselves. (Hear, hear.) 
The consequence of this feeling ia, that we 
hare lied more great Generals aad Admi
rals at the clubs and coffeehouses, than we 
had in the army and nary. (•' Hear,” and 
laughter.) It would be no very difficult 
matter, however, to ebow that every move
ment which has been made by that Eastern 
army there hae been good reason for. 
(Cries of *’ Hear, hear.”) Let me allude 
to one or two circumstances connected with 
these movements. The troops were sent 
without any specific plan of operations; the 
only thing they were told watt to occupy 
certain lines at Gallipoli, joining the Sea of 
Marmora, so as to intercept the Russians 
coming down and retreating from the Bos
phorus. Having done this, the Russians 
in the meantime crossed the Danube, and 
set to work in besieging Silistria. Omar 
Pacha was extremely envious,that we should 
send troops to Varna. We have been told 
that they were sent to die of cholera in a 
swamp. I tell you, gentlemen, there was 
no swamp at Varna at nil. Instead of 
swamp, we had the most beautiful ground 
you could imagine. It was like the finest 
English park with the finest water yon 
could wit*. (Hear.) I do not consider 
therefore that we are indebted to the coun
try in the slightest degree for the disease 
that occurred there, and particularly for 
this reason—that the troops who bad never 
been at Varna Buffered more then those 
who had been there. And there ia another 
reason. The sailors of the two fleets which 
had been lying at Varan suffered twice as 
much as the troops on shore. Remember 
also, that by going to Varna we saved SU 
liatria. The Turk» made a very gallant 
defence there, but it was not the defence 
that made the Russians reins the singe of 
Silielrot end retire behind the Danube—it 
wee the presence of 78,060 troops at Var
na. (Hew.) We are further told, that we 
should have gone two months earlier to the 
Crimea, but it so happened that we eon Id 
not go. Omar Pacha's army of08,000 men 
could not be left to the tender mercies of 
168,000 of the enemy. (Hear, hear.) But 
another reason was, that we had gone out 
with no specific plan of campaign, conse
quently the attack of the Crimen was never 
heard of by the army till July, end when 
we heard ef it, we knew nothing of the 
ground at nil, or even whether there was a 
place that we might land at. The admirals 
had no fiat-bottomed boats, and such as we 
pot we had to improvise. The only thing, 
indeed, we had in this respect was the 
paddle boats of the steamers; and I need 
not tell you that most of our war steamers, 
having now reverse propellers, have no 
Mddlea, and, consequently, no paddle boats. 
Our resources, therefore, in thin way, were 
not at aU sufficient, and we had to go down 
to Constantinople te make provision for the 
disombarkiaf of the troops. We bought 
up all the caique of the country nod joined 
them together, and this way we made very 
good means for landing. (Cheers.) We 
are next hfcmed for the late period of the 

at stick we landed, but H should be

remembered that we could not leave Varna 
till the Austrians had taken step» for keep
ing the peace in the principalities. 
(” Hear,” and cheers.) The next difficul
ty was connected with the advance at the 
Alma. We are told that Lord Raglan was 
very wrong in taking the bull by the horns, 
but I think he did quite right. He saw 
that if he got out from the plain he had no 
cavalry. The Russians were in such force 
in the centre that the possibility was that 
they would have made an attack, and cut 
up the two armies; and l*am of opinion, 
therefore, that my friend did quite right in 
taking the bull by the horns. We suffered, 
no doubt, deeply last winter; and some 
people say that we should have done better 
if we had attacked the north aisle at first. 
This perhaps looks pretty plausible; but if 
we had attempted to lay siege to the north 
side, we must have had one army to carry 
on the siege, and another to keep off the 
enemy. But, independently of that, we 
could uot have safely abandoned our posi
tion for two days, ffs we might have lost the 
harbour, and thereby our means of obtain
ing provisions and material. The slightest 
breeze raises such a surf on that coast that 
it ia rendered impossible for a landing to be 
effected but at certain points, and the army, 
I am sure, would have been lost when the 
gales of November occurred. I am not 
aware that there are any further points in 
connexion with this subject that I need refer 
to. But as people are frequently asking 
me about these things, I thought I might 
take this opportunity of giviiu no answer to 
some of their questions. (Hear.)

origin In the disease ef this ornas. Hamwllw 
hitherto proposed far liver eosaplasab, have fried 
la operate a pea the seat of the disease ; bat Dr. 
M*Lass’s Pilh make themselves Ml epee the 
eetieo ef the Liver, aad by eleaaaiag the moatiia 
dry ap the import streams of disease whisk the»»» 
derive their existesea.

D7 Purchasers will be careful to ask fat Dr. 
JlF Laos's CtUnted Livtr Pilh, sad take none 
alee. There are other Pills, p«potties to he 
Liter Pilh, now before the publie. Dr. M’Lean’s 
Liver Pilh, also Ms Celebrated Vermifuge, eaa 
new he had at all respectable Dreg Stem ia the 
United States sad Canada

Graciai Agent for P. E. Island,
W. R. WATSON.

While President Pierce iris standing neat the 
hotel at whieh he had takes rooms, a little chap, 
ef 1 few summers, fiediag his hathaed naheeUei, 
weal apte the President, aad accosted him: "Fix

ly hat head, sir.”
“ What Is year name’” said the Presidest.
‘•Da Brea------ .”
„ De yoe knew ms t"
“ Yea, yen are the President,” said Young 

America," Is my hst-baod."
Tbs President fixed bis kal-haad, sad then 

America went te hit May, contented aad 
>y, that he la# was the rresideel’e « peer ” 
ardsMmaiBs fimdfaas.
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Rspertef tha Wil
:—Hia Excellency tin

Mr. Towmhfë, Captain Gray, the

Otemitiw appoint 
m of the claikof ,

The Governor haring acquainted the Beard
ited t« hi*that it had

of Me (Xty, beg to lay before the in habitante of Char-by many of the
that It weald

with eery
■or Daly, through the Oeioalai Ba 
ooareyed by letter, dated 13th instant, 
as Minutes of Council en this important 
of the S6th Feby., Id aad 12th March 
theee documente are in reply to a note f 
Chairman of your Committee, of 7th 8ep 
addressed to the Hoe. Mr. Coles. Col, 
tary, requesting he would be
veer Committee, by what sat______________
Governor Fanning granted the Ooemea of

if the tract of,

to inform

Charlottetown ’ It appears from the accom
panying replies, above alluded to, the Colonial 
Beers tary deemed the enquiry of you Commit
tee of each importance, as to lay it before Bis 
Kxeellency the Lient. Governor, whom, you 
Committw understood the incumbents of the 
Common relied on for protection. The Colonial 
Secretary states, “ His Excellency directed me 
to acquaint yon for the information of the City 
Authoritke^ that there is nothing on record 

relative to the matter.”the Despatches 
Committw trui following cxplana- 

he reason, why the
expected reply Born the Colonial Secretary was 
not advisable to wait for, before handing in their 
Irst Report, as it appeared neeeeeuy imme
diate steps should be taken, cautioning unwary 
persons against purchasing land in the Common, 
as they were aware a certain portion thereof 
was then advertised to be sold at public auc
tion, te take place only about three days 
snbssqnsut te handing in the information 
contained in our tret Report.

Tour Committw thought the foots there 
enumerated were suSeiently strong to prove to 
the City or any other antboritiw, that the 
occupants of the Common have held pooiaseion 
thereof only by the suSsranoe of the Colonial 
------------ that the grants, under pirn of

Ihtsiara Lets in the Royalty, and that Tt is noto
rious, Lient. Governor Fanning and hia Coun
cil participated largly in the spoliation ; under

______________________ to be a matter of
mdar, the thing has been kept quiet and that 
i matter baa been hashed up from the public 
long ; with the proof of the foregoing cir- 
mctaaow in their pnweeeien, they eonwived 
became their duty to report the came to the
ÏÆs'heg'to observe, it was from the evasive 

" the deceptive document, which thewording
en the Common call a pant thereof,

you Committw were induced to put the qnee-
along said Road on both sidw equally as 
a square aa may be for complement, shoal 
be laid eut and reserved as a Common, in 
of that part of the Royalty heretofore
mlsIwTwif mm «firth nairvu m much.

The Board were unanimoi 
the measure was eligible, a 
iag the like quantity of aen 
Sve mentioned on the Pti 
both expedient end proper.
unanimously ordered, that ___
immediately take sheet and be carried into ex
ecution aewediagjy.

tiou thereon to the Colonial Secretary ; they
thought it extraordinary I 

it. Governor Pal
if in the administra

tion of Lieut Moreen, the authority
of an act of Parliament was deemed

years, that afterward, di Liant.
Governor Fanning's tit 
Mate of the Realm

it of the first

of it for ever, but it
■It was thereforevery ground 

ranted; and lx their
i, inasaiaoh as there appears 
from the Royal Power, to gra y sen dinghy.__

sorwyor Uratnl to thethe Common of Charlottetown
of theYou Committee

measuring a small par-hat that»and the ipanyiag
i Colonial Secretary 
i, Require, Recorder

tien of thebe handed to John Lew-
n. Require, Recorder, and that he be requested 
deliver in writing, his opinion to the Council the alliedto the next •ting of the

WithinUs important matter you Committw 
deputed to gather information on J would be

wUehwasBxxj. Darns, Chairman of the Up defended the place with 
determination, and on more tha

«
had the advantage over th 
it was the courage of dnsp 
this effort was their last. No i 
the outer works taken, which It 

and the port at the mercy of the i

Dosai» M'Isaac, They haveAxnuxs C.
12th March, 1789.

Governor, Colonel Deebriwy, the Hon. Mr.
and kept up

Bering submitted to the Lieutenant Governor

able to what he had, respecting Grants, e 
of Charlottetown is

whiefr the COm- eunk, or -ed, either bythe Board, and theiag, which he laid the allied or by the Yeaikale threehaving inspected 
thereof, and erde

to acquaint you, for the authorities. Suchef the City Aathoriliw, that there k
the Russian Black Sea Reel,of the Bokkluva haswhich It was thetract ofI MR tO

It* of Connell. some of money 1 an electricBMW HOB UN HIBBIM Ol UIHBWI, iUIUBl
of the 9t February, and 2d aad 12lh March —that Seat which two

1787, ou that
d, says the Celogwt but whose solitary navalon record for the Corn-grant appears 

ijNemïwe» Westmoreland will not the atrocious
again return te VI
Lady Westmoreland has just arrived there

Nicholas in the All this
The New York Miner leans, that Seats Anas

ef Mr. Id-
irsast an hia empire and

and thethe prim ef the
mpfc

rBH

irtint relume! yn 
NfjMKpWfftr

French has

ITSaSt

HASZARD
are sec

im ST THB

TERPROGRB8S

ran •*

rx

isstiictions,—it being now awkss in 
it wank and uncultivated state, and 
adored as n nnknnw aad obstruction 

to the settlement of the Town.—And the Lieu
tenant Governor farther observed, that it ap
peared to him highly important to the King ■ 
Service, and tbs convenience and advantage of 
Hk Majesty's fitters Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor or Commander in Chief of thk Island 
for the time being, that » certain portion of the 
said Common should be appropriated, and a 
Grant thereof swde under tbs Great Swl of the 
Colony, for the oee and accommodation of Hie 
Majesty's Governor, Lieutenant Governor or 
Commander in Chief for the time being, there 
not haring been any reservation of any land 
heretofore made, for the erecting of • Govern
ment House, for the habitation and residence 
of Hk Majesty’s Governor,—He informed tbs 
Board, that be should call for tbeir opinion on 
the eubjwt, at their next meeting, and request
ed that they would take the same into consider
ation.—The Lieutenant Governor further pro
posed, that Captain Gray, n Member of this 
Board, end noting Surveyor General of the 
Island, should, against the next meeting, pre
pare n plan of the mid Common, laid out into 
Lots and reservations ns nearly w may be 
amesable to what had hitherto been suggested 
in the Minutes of this day, that the wme might 
be adopted, as the dinsion k be made, if 
approved of, at the next meeting.

Couxco. Chahbib,
2d March 1789.

Pxaorr -Ills Excellency the Ueutenant 
Governor, lue Hon. Colonel Deebriwy, Ac , 
Mr. Patterson, Captain Burns, Mr. Towneheod, 
Captain Gray, Mr. A plia.

Agrew hie to what the Lieutenant Governor 
suggested at the last meeting respecting the 
appropriating that part of the Royalty of Char 
lotis town heretofore considered as a Common, 
into Pasture Loti, and n reservation to the 
Governor for the time being, he then requested 
the opinion of the Board, whether tiwmweoree 
appeared to them eligible or not, end whether 
an equal portion ef the Royalty heretofore re
served for Pasture Loti, beginning at the Thrw 

-------- " rn Road,a

On Saturday, the 8th of
n few day* of the aanivanary of the 
"lading of the allied forças in the 
end 816 days after the opening of| 

the besieging batteries 
on the 17th of October,

Utero part of the town. Before night 
French flag waved in triumph upon the 

Mnlahhoir Tower, which had fallen before 
the indomitable courage and petwvetunee 
of the assailants, and within a few hours 

t the Russian garrison had evacuated 
the Karnbehteia suburb and the southern 
portion of the fortrow, after blowing up the 
magaxinee and principal works, setting Are 
to the town in many places, and then en
deavouring to withdraw by the bridge screw 
the harbour from this terrific scene of 
dersstetion and defeat. So fell Sebastopol 
The catastrophe surpasses in horrible inte
rest all the preceding scenes of this gigan- 

contest. The columns of the allied 
combined in a fourfold attack, 

struggled all day with eqtfal valour, though 
with unequal succew, against the principal 
points marked out for assault. The extreme 
right of the French attack was directed 
against the work called the Little Redan, 
riicb was at first carried by the impetuosi
ty of our allies, though they were subse
quently driven back by the fierce resistance 
of the Russians. The second and principal 
assault of the French army was against the 
Malnkhoff, which was carried by storm, and 
determined by its fall the fate, not only of 
the day, but of the etoge. A third attack 
was made by the British forces on the 
Great Redan, and although we learn that 
the sulieot angle of thk formidsbk work 
was at one moment carried and occupied 
by our troops, it must be added, that they 
were eubwquently driven out of it by the 
fire of the Russian batteries which com
mand it, end this check in some degree 
diminishes the exultation which will be felt 
in thk country at the triumphant termination 
of the itege. The French columns on the 
left also assailed, in the fourth place, the 
Central Battery, hot failed to establish 
themselves in the work. We have no 
doubt, thal every man who attached 
defences of Sebastopol on that 
fought with the earns uodaunte 
end the same determination t« 
place or to perish in the all 
although the result» of theee ssv 
wore unequal, all were anima 
same spin! and contributed t< 
result. The first prise of tl 
victory belongs of right to oar s 
the French, since the Mnlnkhol 
key of the main position, foil 
rigour of tbeir assault; but, w 
vairons feeling which is the not 
men who have fought and conq 
ther, the names of all three who 
ragged defences of Sebastopol 

side by side on

in the batteries ef Bahutopol. The very 
ships [for which Burin contended at the 

* - of Vienna an resentinl to
era!

______ ,_____ the Mir*.
yard end annul were already, on Sunday, 
in eowewire of the allied troops; Prince 
Gortschekoff had, it Nome, solicited an 

i, though we knew net whether it 
was granted; hut hk troops were berrying 
away with the utmost precipitation; aad, 
considering the moral aad physical results 
of such a défont upon the remnant of hk 
army, it may be doubted whether the Rus
sian General can attempt to make any 
further stand on the north side of the har-

Colooial Secretary’s OSes 
P. I. Island, 13th September, 1853.
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There great events terminate the 
of Sebastopol, properly re called, for i 
allied ermiee have achieved within the Inal 
three days the grand objects of their enter- 

They hare wrested from the whole 
militiry power of Russia a fortress which 
she had converted into a place of extraordi- 

iry strength, and defended with innume
rable hosts of her beet troops. They have 
annihilated the naval power on which she 
relkd to secure her supremacy in the Bux
ine, and to establish her authority from the 
shores of the Caucasus to the mouths of the 
Danube. But shove all, they have shown 
the servile and credulous nations of the 
East,that the Power* now paramount in the 
world are not those of fanatic ingi and bar
barie absolutism but three of lilterty and 
civilisation. In thk struggle Sebastopol 
became at once the lest of strength and 
the reward of victory. To reduce it by 
force of arms was to overthrow that colossal 
fabric of Russian influence which a century 
and n-bnlf of rapine and intrigue had called 
into being, until it overawed the nurround- 
ing nations and threatened the independence 
olEurope. While the expedition to the 
Crimea offered the incaleulabk advantage 
of circumscribing within a few square miles 
ol the enemy’• territory all the horrors of 
war, and of staking the strength of four 
empires on a single point, the result of our 
victory k us boundless as the globe. It 
talk, the world that the allknce of England 
and of France has stood the test of warfare 
by the sufferings of the camp and the perik 
of the field. It assures mankind that their 
united polky can impose its will and exe
cute its resolution», even though the timid 

en of barer minds 
their country in 
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precisely.

AUCTION
LOIIil

NEW ARRANGENZNT.

ROSEBUD,

Captain Math—on.

WILL Mill futbw attic* faan CHARLOTTE
TOWN far FICTOU aa TUESDAYS mi 

FRIDAYS, al M a’alaak, a. il, aad ■■ lee.. 
P1CTOU far CHARLOTTETOWN aa WEDNES
DAYS a— SATURDAYS at • a. aa, wfad mai

Far fiiSfwMpeam». apply la the Certain aa 

knrd, or la Chariattatawato tbs Owaar,WILLIAM HEARD. 1

i tad itealf to oar view

Cattla, So., they were inadvertantly
liât of tba pria**

far Sale hie STOCK of READY MADE
CLOTHING, Hale, Capa aad

GOODS, at a greet redwctie* in prie*, aa hie da-
lenaiaaliaa fa la clear ad hie preeeet Stock inapn
tivsof produ.

The STOCK aa aaaal ef the haet aad
iimect of Men’s Weariag

ral to ba bead la the Cay. and
I_____ ________ a- ____ a eL. fl..L:________ 1

Tat Dirnur PaiitcirAunsa.—Buca- 
ARsar, Auguat 13. — Withia the last week

Sebastopol in our Rice, Charlea Vitatik oi detdiiMe2"A55.political résulta
Freehold Property for Bale.bodies of Russian troops bare arrived

Tboraa. George Southtaken up a position on the awampv
BE SOLD, that ralaahla aadaad unhealthy inlands between the princi

pal arms of the Danube, end the shoes 
batteries bare been inspected and put in a

to revert, butshall shortly take 
be they what they asay, the 
before us justifies the coafi 
never ceased to fool and rewards oar hopes, 
for within 13 months from the commence-

Road, Mr. Match, W. lad Fern aad

'Aa OSeer from the Ccmmiaaariat at Hal
ifax will be here to

good state of de fence. Another fact is, that 
the passable fords of the river are attentive
ly watched and strongly guarded. Perhaps 
the object of these movements is defensive 
rather than offensive. * Fresh disputes have 
arisen between the hospodar and Ha 
Colquhoun, the British consul general, 
respecting the Wallachian contingent of 
of troops (36,000 men) to be furnished to 
the allied armies by order of the Porte, 
and which has hitherto been left undone 
under some plausible pretext or other. 
The Austrian consul general, it must be

the 4th to tba 8th ly-faar (84) acres, all

Mr*. H. B. Douglas acknowledges the receipt
R even» of ..J a_____a- 2 al. _______ *.of a grant of books and tracta to theof Russia in the wa- poada af water fa eix (aida ; a large

of 5,000tare of the Buxine is at aa end.
street. Mew Teak.Timet. baa containing 34 volâmes of pradaetivi Thera fa aa iba pramfam aworks, from the Rev. Dr. Hoe*, recently fault, withMenai 'town, New Qersey, and the

Phillip*, New York, the
It of a Pastor’s library for the (rat Prasby-
■ „ ____ L o, n-.- i „. W, .. J with a Granarydating off the tmton Church, St. Peter's the Rev. Henry

fîwmwftiwal Deelo. JCrawford, Pastor.September
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are accomplished and 
power. The military at 
of this event

MB BALTIC
.S'

near: raoJicrao 
Ties or BBVBL.

The Tunrs-correapondent,
Island of Scakar, Auguat 34 to 
3, writes as follows:—

The demolition of the arsenal of 
borg and its numerous stores of the 
tioea of war will, according to
which has reached me from a-----------------
tied to belief, be speedily followed by an 
attack on another of the enemy’s strong
holds in the Gull of Finland. A supply of 
rockets, furnished by the French Govern
ment, has recently arrived at Nargen. 
These destructive engines ol warfare are. 
reported to be constructed on a novel prim» 
ciple, having a range of 7,000 yards, and 
and loaded with a shell 301 be. in weight. 
If on trial they are found to possess the 
qualities assigned them, they will be dis
tributed to the steam gunboats and rocket 
boats, and by them be thrown into the town 
of Revel, for the purpose of reducing it to 
ashes, whereby another decisive blow will 
be struck this year in the Baltic by the 
allied squadrons.

Sweaborg, from the fact of ite batteries 
of granite not being injured during the 
recent bombardment, is still a fortress of 
considerable magnitude. Any further attack 
upon it is postponed until the campaign of 
lf<66, by which time it is believed, ample 
mean* of insuring its downfall will be tar
nished. Operation* on a minor scale, 
tending mill further to decrease the power 
of Russia in these seas, are being actively 
carried on in the Gulf of Bothnia, by Rear- 
Admiral Baynes, who baa under hit orders 
several small steamers, with a due propor
tion of gunboats, whoso .draught of water 
admits of their penetrating the narrow crooks 
aad channel* of that locality. The ships ef 
the fleet are distributed in sufficient numbers 
along the coasts of both gulfe to preserve e 

'moat effective blockade of nil the ports, the 
affects of which are being daily more se
verely felt by all classes under the domi
nion of the Cur.

Four of the larger class of screw-liners 
are reported as likely to be detached for 
service in the Black See, to relieve the 
sailing ship* Albion, Rodney, London, and 
Queen, the former of which has been up
wards of five year* in commission. - As no 
urgent necessity exists for the presence, in 
the Baltic, of such a powerful fleet, its 
strength will be gradually diminished, but a 
sufficient force will be retained until abso
lutely compelled to depart te avoid being 
frozen in. Many of the shipe, consequent
ly, will not be in England until towards the 
clow of the year.

The correspondent of the tiurJy Amt 
writes, on the 3d instant, from Revel 
Rands:—

From varions accounts derived from the 
islanders in and around Helaingfora, 
have had confirmation of the accounts pre
viously transmitted of the effects of the 
conflagration consequent upon the bom
bardment of Sweaborg, end, in addition, 
learn that the throe decker, La Russie, of 
113 gene, which moored heed and Mem 
across the passage betweenBak Holman aad 
Ganynrd, wps no crippled by the gunboats’ 
shot, that the day after wa left, aha sank ht 
deep water, had te loto to the imperial navy. 
One 13-inch shell passed through throe of 
her dacha and killed 11 men, wounding 
others; and this the Government papers 
even admit. The Mandate also report the 

of two large

confessed, does everything in his power to 
the prince with good excuses for the 

, and openly supports him in bis oppo
sition to the will of the Sultan.

HABZARD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday. October 3, 1866.

aOYAI. AOEICULTVRAL SOCIETY’S EXHIBITION, 

Queen's Suva re presented on Wednesday last 
a lively and animated scene. We do not remem
ber ever to bare seen so great a concourse of 
people in Charlottetown, end what pleaaad aa 
more, it consisted of persons wall dressed, good 
looking, and apparently wall to do. There were 
no signs of poverty to be met with, and beggary, 
that is .squalid and importunate mendieaney. Is 
happily a stranger to our population. The Ex
hibition itself was tolerably fair, not in many 
respects equal to what we have previously wit
nessed,with the exception of the article ofSheep. 
Tbs Island is acquiring, and deservedly too, a 
rape ta tien for superior excellence in the breed 
or this ueefrtlfood profitable animal. Oar for
mers have become fully alive to the importance 
of not only keeping the breed pure, bat of im
proving it as much as poeafble, by jodieioai 
alterations with new importations from the 
mother land. Wool and Skint are getting to be 
a considerable item in our list of exports, and 
we trust they will continue to increase,until the 
day comes whan both will be needed for onr do
mestic manufactories. The shins weald, wa 
believe, find a ready sale in the domestic mar
ket, bat aa the separation of the wool from the 
pelt is deteriorating to both, in a commercial 
view, they meat for a while, be sent away toge
ther. We hare bean pleased to hear, from 

is quarters, ot the estimation in which the 
I Sheep are held in the neighbouring coun

tries, and we trust, that it will be kept up to 
the time, when the Island shall be connected 
with the Main by the means of floating bridges 
in the shape of daily eteam-heeta, and then a 
lively traffic for the animals themselves, for the 
purposes 6f stock, will be certain to toke pines. 
Among the born-settle we bed pointed oat to 
us, a two and s-hslf year old heifer, raised by 
G. W. De Blois, Esq., a short-horned Dorharo, 
and certainly a fins, well-shaped, wsll-eoedi- 
tioned Mimai, remarkably large for ils eg*. 
ThoeevWU qualified to pronounce on the merits 
of such animals, did not hesitate to declare, that 
the one in question woeld hare commanded ad
miration at any Oattie Show ia Britain. There 
was a greater number of Horses than there has 
basa for some time exhibited, bet ws an not 
swat* of anything vary superior being on the 
ground. The epeetoe ef ewine was net ae goad 
aa we think it might have been, bat ws do not 
attach much importance to this cinematancs. 
When very large, they an proportienably un
wieldy, sad not being disciples of the passive 
obedience aad nen-ieeietonee doctrine, an 
equally troublesome, and consequently diScult 
to be brought from any distance. The carcases 
of most of them will be submitted to publie in
spection about Christas**, when ws shall be 
bettor able to fades ef their reepee tin claims 
to preforms*. Ws shall bsgUd, however, wham 
ssms man fitting site su whfah to bold tbo fe- 
hibition shall be provided. A publie square ia 
tbs centre of the City, she aid be a epees for tbs 
admission of pars air, aad ehw
and planted with tram, that_____
other* aa a pines ef recreation, wham__ __.
young and old, and haul** might take exercise 
and eqjoymrot, free frem the apprehension of 
danger. There was no reason to doubt, but 
that the nodes given by the Mayor 
the sale of Spirituous or Intoxieatfoi 
hod its duo efoet In lessening foe

a sad dieoedsrly portons. The day 
over with Isos dietnrhanes than ws el

Expenditure of Baiser Fond from 5th June 
to the 4th September 1855.

District No. 1.
. £ e

Margaret M'Leod, 0 4
Mrs Connelly, 0 0
Margaret Penis, 0 0
Snasn Carpenter, o 3
Mrs. Pearn, 0 1

Dis. No 2.
-Mrs. M* Masters to 1st September. 1 17
Mrs. Farmer, (I 10

Dis. No. 4.
Mrs. J. Parkman, 0 10 I
Mrs. Field and Mrs. Boyle, 0 10 I
Mrs. Muloy, 0 7 I
For support of Genry Cripple, 0 10 I
Ward on leaving the Island, 0 15 I
Mrs. M'Ksnna’s passage to Ireland, 5 0 I 

Dis. No 5.
Sally Mac*tee, 2 13 :
Mrs. M-Neven and Mrs. Weir, 5 7

£19 17 lj

Died,
At Priacstows Royalty, on Monday, lot OeL, after 

as illaeoe of assrly two years, Lsschlis McKsadric, 
aged 78 years.

At Cascampse, on the *4ih Sept., Mr. Jamas Welle, 
fa the «Sth yeer ef hisses. He was a salive ef Dam
ir»». Scotland, sad emigrated Is this eoaatry fa lhe 
wr IBM. As a ma*, he was wliieii by *11 who 
UMW him, sad*»* ehriotfa*. he always eadea voted 

t* maialaia a depot!mo*l faualtr hi* pnfwoto*. 
His ilhmm, thoagh Ifagsrfag sad prMraeisd, was bora* 
with ataeh msshasm sad rmigaeliss fa the Divise 
WilL

will be at Warsaw sa the

_ , promptly pat down by the timely interference
18, 8 p. m.—Wa *?tbenaw Polie*. 7 ’
that the Rap**** The following persons wave the Judges of

omitted

NOTICE.

THE Member* ef the Saose» Habmowic 8o- 
etSTv us laqeetted te awet at Nasos Hall, 

aa Tmubsba* Evswiwe. 4th fast, at 8 o'clock, 
v By order,

JOHN LEA, See’y.

FREEHOLD LAND-
TjX)R SALE, Let 41. as hid dewa oa tbs Plan of 
_T Towaohip No. M, k sanded aa the Divfafaa lias 
between Townships Ns. M aad M. eeeufai^ 
seres of Lead. It fa seer Beaghlea River, *a urn 
Sooth eidp of l h* I eland, aad fa covered with good 
Weed. For farther perucalars apply te

JAMES D. HA8ZARD, 
Recreation, Sept. 17th, 1846.

A Teacher Wanted,
P»R lbs Campbell School, Lais 8 sad 8 that* will 
x tit liberal earn mesa fa addition to the gevera- 
maat allowance. Application Is he mad* to Eageee 
McCarthy, Chairman af Traateae.

More Real Estate.
rmvHE Property ef Mr*. Maes McMillan, eita- 
M. all sa Dorchester Street 41 fast, sad fa depth 

M fast, will he ottered far Bsls so Tsisdat, the 
talk fast., St 11 s’afaak. This Property fa jest fa 
tbs tears# the Banaehs, sad »dj»eeet Is the Property 
*f J. D. Hassabb, Earn; the roam rosy he views! 
aay tiros proviens te Sals. Aay farther partiealars 
ors be nudffi koown on application it Um Aeclioeeer’e 
*lsrt. East Street.

Ostshst Id, ISM.

If tits above property is not dimmed of fa ses 
swath frem this dels, it will b* 1st for s turn of 
yen re. The Sebeeriber alee offers far mis. the 
whale or say part of his well known proper!im fa 
Charlottetown aad Georgetown A luge pertioa af 
the perche* mossy of which, (if raqaitsd), stay ro

es eternity far each time u any be agreed

JAMES PEAKE.CharhlletowB, 
September tth, 1851.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, coee fating of 76 sens of Free
hold Lead * the Emy Vale Road, Lot M, 

twelve mil* from Chirfanetowe, (forty scree of 
which an char), with • large DWELLING HOUSE 
aowly erected aad completely fiafahed, fa sow offered 
far Sale, with immediate potmrion. Far particular.,
•ppiy »,

JOtlN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May », 1866. Isl. Ex.

ratO LET with immediate poeecanton, the 
J. eoetheeel end of the Hoe* roently built oa 

the sore* ef Groat Geergeeed Hast Streets, asd next 
e that oecapiad by Mam. Gahea * Co.

The eellu fa 14 feet by M, has a sahouetisl wall, 
fa sew 7 feet deep and fa perfectly dry. The* fa 
■ the (rat loot a thop to fast fa frost sad » feet 
fa depth ; eke s front Entrance, e Hall fa reu af the 
•hop aad twe other a penniesu. The* are oe the 
•weed floor one room 14 fast by 16, ewe to fast by 
1( aad taro sheet 11 feet by II, sad the third Se* 

rly correspond, with the sewed. The* an 
te raetw w the (earth floor aad a fine view et the 

Harboer, the Riven sad the Cwatry tend, the* 
fa alw attached le the premie* a new Wen-bee* 
end k fa we of the best euada fa thin City far 
M resettle or aay other baaine*. Farther fafaram 
tiw may he aktamad by appiyfagl »

THOMAS DAWSON.
Jaly talk, 1865.

CLOTHING
At a great Reduction ii Prices.

CHARLES BELL

» the Market, 
r IS, 18M.

CHARLES BELL 

UtAth

JOHN T. THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Mr. W B. DAWSON, 
who is duly authorized to re

ceive the same.
TO BE SOLD 

At Public Auction.
AT the OLD COURT BOUSE, CharfaMeWwa, 

aa Taaadsy the to* October next, at twain 
o'clock, if w* pnvfaaeiy dfapewd of by prints Sale, 

aH that treat eflead Mamie aa Tew whip No. IS, 
kaowa at the Doegha Estate wmaifafag IS* Aero». 
This pnperiy ■ freehold aad eager Lae* te varie* 
Tsaaefa el ea eaaeel real af eue ehilHag aunauoi 
per an. Aa fadiapamUs till* will bagfaaa. A 
plea af tba pnperiy rosy he eeaa aad ethu partiea- 
C* mad* knew* ea appHrotiw to the aelinfaaed.

ROBERT STEWART. 
Charfatterowa, A eg Mdt, IMS.

COLTS REVOLVER.
"L'OR Sale a few asm ef foe shew eee 
-F Cwee, at Bernard aad Dane's.

-T5S~
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MMC1M.AHHOTB.TOWN LOTS FOB SALE.

OR Sak TOWN LOTS No*. », ». », nd 
M in the I* Handled of Taw. Lata ia Char- 

itown. fronting an tPmtor Street and Ring Sped

Better, Wool *.
IHB Sabeeriher will pay Cash I far Ballet,

WaiT a N a war* f at mm wmuer Raw**»
ROBERT BELL, ■eu» aw*

Part afCharlottetown, P. R. I. Ji 9th 1865. 6 m bet, that pubtiaheta efmoney may ef meapoorly rewarded thee any
F. BRECKEN,STRAY COW. 

BLACK COW, with a white atria* 
hack and batty, white tail aad two wh 
with a etar ee the hand, abort bar

Barriater-ai-Law. labour, capital aad

aad pay

loardao Tarntpo 
TomaloeeHeat 12

Boat It Capaieama

Beet 6 brada Garik
Heat « baa da Celery

my Hear aad

they were ef a*
which, aad bttewlae the printed aad Cha^ic Ana,U boatweak* I tea* eared, after every Haaafactarce, Africa)lore

il I» yen far tkia
and will teallanBhoeea, iveekat qaarto form far binding, and preeeetaBeal Shew af Panamafaeliaf it my doty to de e*.

!y illaatra.
ted with originel aagrr

a* an lUaetraled Repertary, where theyaatly ragaldad
la i toll r may Ilearn, whet bee bee* dene before him

ef hi* awa

Chalice Farye af all kin* Pda* Reparla af U. 8. PalaaU granted are alee pehlieb- 
ed avait weak, iadedia| Official Copie* ef the 
Patent Claim!; three Claim» are pabliehad in Urn 
Scientific American ia edeaatr of mil itker paper».

The Can tribe tare to the Scientific American ate 
among the meet eminent, scientific, aad practical men 
of lb* time*. The Rdilerial Department ia aniver- 
eatty acknowledged t* be eaedaalad with great ability 
aad t* be dieting.iehed, am only fee the eacettCnee

Ceeetipetioa of the Fha pel, of each re-

ibeZgaidee «Plant fr
Debttncy 
Bara Threat» Stan* and Gravel King'a Evil Beat Doable Hettyheek

Venereal ARictlaat Wi Bern ef any
and trathfalaam af it* dwraeaitet.het fcr rim bariaan-

Bold at the Eatahliahmaat af)------------------------------------- Houewtil
M4,Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, aad by al 
raapaataUa Drangima aad dealer, ia Medicine, 
throughout the Crvilked World, al the feilowiag

Priam to he paid at the bam ef declaring them,
betnrera, Agricahaneta, aad paeple ef every profee- 
aiaa in life, will find the ScitntijU Amrr itnn to he of 
grant vale* ia thee raapeativ* ealliaga. lie -rimait 
and abngaaliaea will art them haedradi of déliera 
anaaally, baaidm affording them a ceotiaaal aoerce 
af knowledge, the eipcrieeee of which ia heyead 
pecuniary eetimate.

Artklm far

Deere W he apanad at 1 p. m.

quested to leave them k the where
ef. and

teeeeh Terme ef Babecriptioa, |1M a year, gl.M for
GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,usmssum i. nnaiiRBP,

SaU Whalamb Agent far P. Elriaad. to avoid HA8ZARD k OWEN. Agent* lev P. E. Iriand
Tiehata to be had at the doer.

WANTED,Tickets of sdmissioo to N. Sib-
ELL BURNT IR Middle Dntrkt School, Brackley Paint Read,mribete Dm the e armai year, mb* admitted by their * i'nmwrt) traettmt >i,tiwt| ■nw.RlDT ■ Vial la UNO,

COMPETENT TEACHER le wlmm. libera!
0 19 aad 4 n’te'akak.aaWadamdav. 

ttwea'e and Pawaal I
allowance will he give* by the Trial let af the
arid Schoolinline.

JOHN M. DALGLE1SH, Sec'
Bcaeklay Paint Reed, SapUmkw lfith, IMA

r”T.rrn

nawmn

Friend of He Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
axTiAOBomaaT cube op aithma ! f

Copy of* Latter/real Mr. Theater Weetea, (Saak 
Storm,) Toronto, dated tkm fit* October, IBM.

To Profeam Holloway,
Sir,—GiatHad* compels am to make known la yea 

the extraordinary benefit aa aged paraal baa dariead 
from the aa* of year Pille. My mother wai afflicted 
for apwarda of fear aad tweaty years with aethma 
and apittiag af blood; it wee qatte agoey to ace her 
letter aad hear her cough; I hare oftee declared, that 
1 weald give aM I pomeeaed to have bar cared ; bet 
although I paid a Urge earn for medicine and advice, 
it war all to no purpose. Abort three menthe age, I 
thought per he pa yoer Pilla might benefit her ; it all 
erenta I reaolved to giae them a trial, which I did; 
the retail waa marie)Iona: by slow degree», my 
mother became better, tad after pereevering with 
yoer rearediee for nine week», ahe waa perfectly 
carad, and now enjoy a the beat ol health, although 
seventy-five year* old. I remain. Sir,

Yoer obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OP DROPS!.
A EVER BEIRO TAPPED THEBE flMEI.

Copy of m Ltthr form Antkonp Smith, Et* 
Halil'ar, Mora Srotim, dated the titk Augutt, 185 
To Profaaaor Holloway,

Sir,— I dcaire to add my teatimony to the value of 
your Pille, ia evert ef drapay. For aie* menthe 1 
eeffered the great*»! tartar* with Ihiadietraaaing aom- 
plainl ; waa lapped three limea, aad finally giana ip 
by the doctor,; baaing become ia appearance aa a 
eheletoe, and with no more atrength hi me than a 
child jeat bora. It waa than, that I thoeghl ef 
trying yoer Pilla, aad immediately earn for a quantity, 
and commenced eeieg them. The retail I can 
scarcely credit eeea bow, although tree it ia. After 
Being them lor fear weeks, I felt meek belter, and 
by petaeeering with them, at the rapiration af tw* 
months. I waa completely eared. I here erace en
joyed the beet of health. I am. Sir

taka
SAMUEL WELIJAH MITCHELL, 

Keeper af the Ary lam
Laaatic Alylam, 17th SepL, ISM Si

Ohariottetown Horticultural So
ciety.

THE -1UTUMM EXHIBITION of Frail*, 
Vegetables and Flower», of this Society, will b« 

held oe Iffedoeadey the 19 October, aetl at the 
Temperance llall.

LIST OF PRIZES.

Yeera amcerel
ANTHONY

ÎŸH.
(Signed)

astonishing curb or general debiliet
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of m Lotitr from William Room, oj 
CkmrioUotowm, Prince Edtoord him nit, 

dmtod nth Abe. 1854.
To Profeeeor Holloway,

Sir.—l^em happy to my, that year Pille have re
am Xq health after

r, year hamkle aervaat,
(Signed) M1LUAM REEVES. 

Thaw ctlokrmlmd Pilh err wmndcrfntln oRcmciono i* 
the following complétai».

g*WW I
‘cM-kkute ÎE?
■ nth* skia Pamela Irragakri-

L'lcara

feilowiag

Sfclk 8*. aad He. C errancy eeeh Boa.
■W* TAewk e naatiltrablt anting by taking th*
Tw

Beet bench ef Grapes, while 
Beat do red
Beet 6 Peer*
2d da
Best dm. Aalamn eating Apples
2d do
do wieter keeping de
«d de de
do rawed from seed
2d do * do
Beat 12 Grata Gages
2 do do
Meet 12 Magaem Booum Plemr.
2d do
Heel sort of Pleura not lean than 12
2d do
Beet qaart of Da manna
Beet Meek Melon
2d do
Heat Water Melon u 
2d do >

VEOBTABLES.

Best Cauliflower 
2d do 
Beal Brocoli 
2d do
Beet * Savoy Cabbages 
Beal 8 Early Yotk 
Beet 1 Dram Heed 
Beet It Carrot* for table 
Best IS bleed-red Beet 
Beet It Permipa 
Beat It f 

111

HABTARD A, OWEN
Have received aid sffer fer sale

DAWSON’S
Acadian Geology
ÂN A retreat ef the Geological Streeter» aad 

Mineral Ramenas of Nava Scot* aad perueee
-Pal_____ lakhnarmn PmvinPM of British AtUCnCS.ef the aaighheariag Province» of British Aa

Bn JoAn Wi/limm flnrtn, F. G. 8-, Jfc. 
889 pages small See., with a Urge colored Geek- 

gical Map, Foar Engraving* and nemeroea Weed- 
cru. Price 12s

Sold by the Peblialiers, J. Dawaee it Sea, Pietoa, 
and by all Boehmllert.

A-S •

FALL SUPPLIES
BEGINNING TO ARB1TE AT TUB

CITY DRUG STORK
Ho. 14, ttueen Street

w AA TINS while, bUck, red, bias aad yellow IUU PAINTS, 1 cask* I.inroad Oil, I hhd
Sperm, do., I hhd. (Hi** do.. I hbd. machinery do. 
bids. Copal Varniah, (sold al 1, 8, aad k. a fiat) 
int and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear, Bluestooe, Copperas,, Alum, Starch, 
Bue, Sods, Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolats, Cocos, Karma, Sago sad Corn lurch. 

also, in areaa,
A general aerortmenl of Drags, Medicine*, patea 

do.. Pefantcry, Brashes, Soaps, Re., Re.,
W. R. WATSON.

By the Mayor
of the City of Charlottetown.

fpUE Mayer of the City of Charletlstown, m tinr- 
1 ana nee of a Keaolulioo ef the C||y Coencil to 

that effect, hereby cnalka» all pert*» from dealing 
er trafficking in the role or perch»* of any part.af the 
Common of Charlottetown, and from erecting or 
placing any kind of buildings open the same, it being 
tpa intention of the Corporation to take alt legal 
measures that may be neeemary for patting the City 
ia possession of ill rights aad privilege» in respect ta
the eaid Co,"n""BK|lT HUTCHINSON, Mayor. 

City of Charlottetown, Sept. IS, 1856.

PROSPECTUS

SClENTlil”AMEii il’N
ELEVENTH YEAR.

Tit Proprietort of Ikt Scientific Amtricmn rtt- 
peclfaffy git* notice, that Ikt Eleramlk Anneal 
Voiumt of tktir Jonrnal will cewateecr on lit 18IA 
of September next.

r
is work difiéta ma tonally from other pahliea- 
aaes, being an lUmtlrmlti Perimdiemt, derated

They ate expect
ed te de mote service for lam pay, to eta ad mete 
i poo g tag aad “ dead beadlag,” to paff aad fin- 
feud more peopk, and aorta ef people, wltheat 
fee or hope ef reward, than any other claw. 
They credit wider and longer ; gal oflener cheat
ed. tatter more peeaaiary low; and are ofteaer the 
victim* of misplaeed confidence, than aay other 
calling in the eommaaity. People pay a printer * 
bill more releeuntly than aay other. It goea 
harder with them to expend t dollar oe a valuable 
newspaper than tea on a uralem gewgaw; yet 
every body avail» himeelf of lb* mrvieaa ef the 
editot’e aad printar’a ink. How many profero- 
ieoal and poMieal repntationi and fortunes has* 
been treated and tuaUined by the friendly, though 
umeqniied pen of the editor * Hew many ent- 
hryo towns and ettien have been brought into no
tice, and potted into prosperity by the pram' 
How many railroads, bow in tacceetful opera
tion. ,'ould have foundered, bar for the araietiece 
of the “lever that moves the world in abort, 
what branch of American industry,or activity, ban 
not been promoted, atimnlated aad defended by the 
pram! And who hat tendered it more, than a 
miserable pittance for ill mighty terviccsT The 
bazaars of fashion and folly, the haunts af appe
tite and dissipation, ire thronged with an eager 
crowd bearing gold ia I heir palme, and the com
modités there vended are sold at enoimoui prof
its, though intrinsically worth lean, and paid for 
with actupuloua panctuality: whik the counting 
room of the newspaper is the seat of jewisg, 
cheapening, trade, orders and pennies. It ia 
made a point of honour to liquidate a grog hill, 
bat not of dishonor to repudiate a printer’» bill.— 
Ctiaotlmnd Lender.

A Svae Sion—When you see a gentleman al 
midnight, sitting on the atep ia front of his hums, 
combing hi* bait with the deor-ecraper, you may 
conclude that he has been oat at an earning party.

In Rome, when a father was in debt, he conld 
sell his mi; in Eagkad, when a aon ia in the 
name predicament, he sella his father.

The Doha of Gkeemter, being in eonvermtion 
with Lard Brougham no the subject of reform, 
grew eu warm in the argomeet, that he observed 
hastily, that the Chancellor waa very seat a feel.

Brougham replied, that he could net think af 
contradicting the Duke, aad declared that he felly 
saw th* foies ef hia royal highaees'a position.

An old lady, pomeeaed of a fine fortune, aad 
noted fot her penchent (or the nee of figaraiivs 

ireniona,one day assembled her grand chil
dren, when the following eooearmtioo took place: 
— “ My children," mid the eld lady, «' I am 
the rent and yon ara I he branches.” “ Grand, 
ma," aaya one. « Whal, my child »" •« I was 
thinking, hew tench heller the breaches would 
flourish, if the tool was under the ground ”

Cbeip Dinneb fob Tare.—Aa American edi
tor mya, h* ban heard ef aa economical eras, who 
always takes hk diaper ia front efa mirror, la 
doabk the dishes, The writer aaya, ha doesn’t 
know ( dinner ken) what** phtleeephy, if this 
iaa't • We presume th* real reason ia, that the 
man finds it a cheap way of enjoying hi* glam 
with hi* meal».

Hollowmy'o Ointment rnni filli—Wonderful
Remedies for th* Care of Scalds aad Bure*__
Amalia Anderson, of Sydaey, Nova Heatia, wa. 
incidentally severely scalded hy anew boiling was 
let falling over bar. Th* whole of Urn tight 
aid* aid lag ia particular was in a anal rhukiig 
aisle. Something ia the harry af the ammaat 
waa applied, which canal the flesh ia peel ettai- 
meat te the hen, aa^Aadarafl her study enable 
to move ; ahe am carried to had, mafiinl --in

af; h
I* happened, that a friend who paid a visit that 
day, had jest hen eared af a dreadfully had leg 
by Halfoway’a Omirent aad Pillas anfi dm

ware accordingly height aad and, by naliaalng 
them fot two arooha, aha waa per lastly well,a»d 
km writoo meet gratofally u 
way fat than

Wbat ia nxt ta


